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WILMINGTON 
General nr Any 
Admission £«)CTime

GARY COOPER. 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT in

MONDAY 
_January 11,

BIQ DOUBLE BILL.1
"SOOKY"

with Jackie Cooper, 
Robt. Coogan; aiio

"THE HOMICIDE 
SQUAD"

with Mary Brian and 
Noah Beery

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

DOROTHY MACKA1L in

Donald Cook

Added
ALLEN WHITE 

and His 12

DIXIE RHYTHM 
KINGS

On the Stage

"OVER THE HILL"
with MAE MARSH, JAMES DUNN - 

and SALLY EILERS

TUESDAY 
..January.!?..

WEDNESDAY 
January 13

JOHN GILBERT in

"WEST OF BROADWAY"
with Madge Evans' and ' Lois Moran

"MOTHER'S ivIILLZQNS''
with MAY ROBSON

"LASCA
of the Rio Grande"

Leo Carrillo

Johnny Mack
Brown, Dorothy

Burgess, -Slim

Summerville

ADOLPHE MBNJOU 
 In  , ~

"FRIENDS 
and LO.VERS"

Lily Damita 
Eric Von Strohcim

Se

+ Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday *

I Buttei CloVerbloomr ...-^. 
Armour's Full Cream

lb. 28c
S I* I t F Strictly Fresh 

unliglrtjbggs^tg^

arganne an West

Tomato Soupc.rnPbe!i.3 ca"*2Qc 

Dei Monte Peas

Suns

Matches oh\0 B\ue r,P . 6 boxes |7c 

Peanut Butter saw 15c 

Toasted Dainties^ lb 21c 

Eight O'Clock coffee b 17c
MORE THAN A HUNDRED MILLION POUNDS SOLD, LAS' /EAR

RaLjfejJ RJ%».»~  '*> ' ^\f<
DaKeCI DednS Quaker Maid c«n 4./V

25c 
25c

Fancy Bananas

ii!
^ii

>l 
I

Navel Oranges Larg.2d~25c

Grapefruit £ 

Potatoes N! 

String Beans

6 b 15c
5 lb-15c

2 • 25c
CUDAHY-S

Sunlight Shankless
.,

CENTER GUT~lb. 190

ROUND BONE--,lb. I5c

-

lb

19c 

12k

125C

Leg of Lamb 

Loin Pork Roast
CENTER

Pot Roast N
ROUND (

Lamb Shoulder H 

SunnyficldBacon ' 25c 

Fillet of Sole ** *  25c
1319 8ARTORI AVENUi

6TBHEAT ATLANTIC* PACIFIC TCE0A
W£ RESfftVG THi RIQHT TO LIMU gUANTITIfS

Patronize These Advertisers

at torrance
Jncklc Cooper, the phenomenal 

tuwhcaded boy who teamed no ef- 
frctlvfly with wistful and brunette 
Hobelt Googim in the first Terry 
Croshy story to ivaiti the screen. 
"Skippy," co-stars again with 
Coosan in u new Slmntytown ad 
venture for the Croaby BUCCOHSOI', 
".Sooky," which opens a three-day 
run ut the Torrance Theatre, 
Tuesday.

Paramount, which '< produced the 
first Crosby hit. in its successor 
wisely has maintained as much 
of the original cast and technical 
stuff as possible.

In" addition to Cooper as "Skip1"' 
and.Coogan as "Sooky." five other 
members xof the "Skippy" cast 
carry on in roles which they 
crcalecrTlicy are Jackie Searl as 
"Stilney," Willurd Roberteon as 
"Dr. Skinner," Enid Bennctt as 
"Mrs. -Skinner," Helen .Jerome 
Eddy .'as "Mrs. ,Wayne," and Guy 
Olirer as' "Mr.' Moggs."

The story centers chiefly in the 
efforts of Skippy and Hooky to 
build their own cadet corps after 
they have decided the Boone Hoys 
In' the fashionable' nejghborhood, 
are loo snooty and need a ribbing. 
Their ruses, tricks, frolics and 
jfooU turns, with and at the ex 
pense of fathers, mothers, doss 
and little -pets and trinkets, con 
stitute a luscious slice of typical 
boyhood.

Tue conclusion is emotionally 
nottmt. ' ,- %

Doin's of til'

Fly in'Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

Buis jest got 
fumed letter 'fror 
back Ea«t. .He 
with 'or 'when sh 
out here last year

iwell pe 
girl wi

"Shupks! You Ic 
Bust, "Jet \i>.say

"\Vliy! 1

hombres 
to this:

jUBt

All-City High School 
  Band Concert, Jan. 8

The All-City H|gh School bund, 
with representatives from high 
schools throughout the city, twill 
b§ presented In a program by the 
various boys' musical oi-Kan|y.a- 
lionB ut Pojytechntc High school 
auditorium on Friday; evening. 
January 8. Also on tho program, 
there will be vocal numbers by a 
boys' Bice club, to lie chosen from 
one of the larger hlsh schools.

Complimentary tickets for the 
concert may bo secured from 
-Junior and, senior hlsh school 
music department heads and from 
the secretary of the music division. 
606 lirnun Hullriing-. The general 
public is Invited to attend free, 
of charge, although it will be 
necessary to present admission 
tickets.

by some who «y 
t a cowhand's lift- is

and .they . wouldn't llv 
-,, . way. 

'N then, t sit nnd pi;y tlu

mely, 
that

Why! I 
the

things 
issed.

really livjn' 
they just exl«.

"I see the stars of moniinss, 
,fore the break of day  

An' smell the grass that's <!n
from frost, that the c-;t
:eut for hay. 

Sly nug'1 humps up in the mid
an' feclin' good, he thi 

IIP might. - .   
just love to -leave me slttln' t!

to sec it come daylight.

"I hear thi coyotes ycHIri', 
streak of red

"3t fox redondO Father of Local.
Merchant Victim 
^of Accident HereModern Screen Dramas Are- 

On Screen This Week

Modern screen production*, up- 
to-tlio-mlnutc with 1932 fashions. 
tempo and story power   that's tin 1 
description of the Fox Reclomlo'n 
bill fur the coming week. Starting 
with "The Tip-Off," Saturday only. 
the Fox Redondo will present n

(Continued from Paso 1-A)
.l-ai'i'llon aliout . 50 feet, Mr. 
i-li\vnrt7.b:u-li stepped directly in 
-,,ni "f tin- car from tho curl), I

"Bounty I 
Given O\ciy

In an effort to break nn un 
tunnte deadlock that is tylnt. 
flood control work In tho Sap 
Gabriel canyon, a.^rojoct That wj!i 
cost about »22,BOO,000 and nf 
work to hundreds of men, the 
Angeles Chamber of Commen
loading tlie movement to 
the county's payment

7, 1932

"hounty" to the San Gabriel i 
Ipg claimants who arc holding 
Tor a J13S.flOO payment.

The county's orfer of »l(iry.oon 
IH being turned down I 
clulmantB, who innlst on the hif 
flRure. BeCBUso the worl 
such Importance to tin; <'n Mr 
county, the bos An«eles cliiur 
Is endeavoring to ubtfiin l>" 
recognition of HUC!) ^duress" c: 
payment and asked the <  
Chamber of Commerce to l«'i»l 
approval to the move. This   
done at Monday afternoon' 
NIK of the local orgnnl 
board of directors.

More Wild Flower 
Planting Urged By 

Councilman B

Eyewitness!
:he accident were Mr. and Mr 
s Cottin^ins. of Ventura, x tl- 

j officer said.
The invrstiiratlns officerdecl;

prpepram of four feature pr.o:iut-1 that II 
Uons with casts you, like. Eddie j the tin 
Quillen and Robert Armstrong piny j [J^, ^ 
the lends In that racy story of j t 

^racing life. "The Tip-Off." ' 
.Norma Shearer shares sta'rrinsr 

honors with Robert Montgomery j| r Sc ] n 
In '.'Private Lives," Sunday niul in ' Austria, 
Monday. These two young peoi'l 
are cast In a drama of moderi
vents, story tot after-married ..lli'e.
he continuation -and enlargement 

of a great, though often misplaced 
affection.

"Stopping Sisters" Is a picture' 
you can't say enough about. Com- 
ody combines with thrills to make 
It a' talkie, yon'll want to see 
Tuesday or Wednesday.  

Then on Thursday and Friday 
comes that surprising tule that 
W;IH filmed from tho Liberty Mag- 
ii/.lnc story, "Corsair," with Chcs- 
Icr Morris in the role of that bold, 
hurt buccaneer of the 20th cen 
tury.

iared
it was ycf clear at 
he accident and the

 ment ilry. The lighting at the
-section »;LS not broad enough 
include the placv where It 
ii-rvd. E(h\iirds saia. 

Lived Here 9 Years'
rUI)4ch, who born
came'-to California in 

 as 11 widower and had 
omi- with his son, Ed,

t'nt the-|«ist-nlne yean

nl the 
held

of Long J leach. Joseph of Vista 
Kmlolph oi Anahelm. and Ed

Dog Fight Brings 
On Argument and 
One Reconciliation

 N all tin- livin' things out tin 
. are up and out of bed.-

fast i 
divide

gettin' tlteir break- j 
I ride up o'er

A bunch of horses nlcke 
off to one aide.

id after a little
decide it's best 

To take the trail that le
camp, and. bfad out toiyards
the west. - 

So you see there's so much llvln'
and my life's so huma

ould sit and tell you a 
things, why I'd rather 
boy be."

TORRANCE
THURSDAY, JAN. 7

"OVER THE HILL*
With JAMES DUNN, SALLY EILERS, MAE MARSH 

lack Haley in "Success 1 ; Fox Movietone

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 8-9

"SKYLINE"
With THOMAS MEIQHAN, HARDIE ALBRIGHT

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN and MYRNA LOY
White and Wataon in "Of All People"

Travel Talk, "Road to Mandalay"

s city; 
s.' Helen 
od, Mrs.

daughters, 
Hogon of West- 
nu Berghofer of 
'aullne nixoil of 
, and Mrs. Frieda 
South Dakota.

(Continued From Patte 1-A) 
  one next to their lumi

plant It to wjld flowers. They ' 
be well repaid fiy the beauty t 
create. I personally will be f 
to send them u leaflet telling 1 
this may best be done and wfi 
seeds may be obtained. The rhn 
her of Commerce alsp now 
a .supply of these leaflets wh 
may be had for the asking.

Seeds May Become Free' 
. "I believe that Torrance wilt 

be fount) wanting in the mm 
of beauty when the wild flow«j 
bloom later In the year, we w 
be among the leaders.

"Severn! experimental lota we 
planted over one year ago. Tin- 
bloomed exceptionally well ar 
the seeds allowed to ripen. -N 
weeds were removed and the nee<

JUDGE DOESN'T LIKE ART 
BAN FRANCISCO.   (U.P.)   

Irvlner Hathnwny la nn Interior 
decorator. He paints mural* nn 
flpcakeasy walls. Judge Louder- 
luck told him to get a ~no\v 
clientele, or he'd be painting- cell 
walla.

THEY GO TO JAIL
- LOS ANaELBS.-^ILE.)   Whnt 
happens when a panhandler pan, 
handles a panhandler wnfl din- 
covered when Officer J. H. Ran- 
dom separated the fighting mooch, 
era and took them to jail.

New Discovery Reaches
' Cause of Stomach Cas

Dr. Carl found that poisons In 
the UPPER bowel cause stomach 
gas. His simple remedy Adlcrlka 

'ashes out the upper bowel, bring 
ing out all gas. DoHcy Drug Com 
pany. Adv.

harvested and id for plant ins 
It possible this pnu'- 
followed this year and

It is hoped that' s 
t be avallabl

piled In 
those w

111 in tills 
ffictent 

that they may be sii|<- 
rf cost another year lo 
vant to plant their own

i as several pentfe
have called me up asking wt 
they 'would have a, chance to 
my bit,' and have also called

Andrews
WALL

HEATERS

While we are equipped to 
furnish any type of heating 
iquipment, we especially recpm- 
nend A'ndrews Wall Heaters. 
They are easy to install in old 

' well as new houses and di 
takt up valuable floo 

space.

Unlike radiant heaters, thi 
opposite side of the room ii

lated as well as the.space ir 
:ront of the heater. Pure ail 
is drawn in .from the outside, 
heated and circulated to all 
parts of the room. ,

EASY TERMS ...
May be arranged for 

Plumbing, Heating Work 
and Hot Water Heaters.

:i

?"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 10-11 
MARYLYN MHLLER in

"HER MAJESTY LOVE**
With BEN LYON, LEON ERROL, FORD STERLING

CHESTER CONKLIN and W. C. FIELDS 
x Frank McHugh In "That's New To Me" 

Riploy's "Believe It or Not" "BoBko's Fox Hunt" a Loonby Tune

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 13 and 14

"SOOKY**
Featuring JACKIE COOPER, ROBERT COOQAN and

"Torchy Pi
JACKIE SEARL

«BOS the Buck"   Torchy Comedy 
Fox Movietone Newt

lt EICON I»O
SATURDAY ONLY

"THE TIP-OFF"
With EDDIE QUILLEN'*nd ROBT. ARMSTRONG

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Private Lives"
With NORMA SHEARER 

and ROBT. MONTGOMERY

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

"Stepping Sisters"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

"CORSAIR"

,/

""-

The love of a man for nl> 
dog i« well, ask Bob McCnf- 
tory or Nelson Reeve, old time 
residents and cronies In Tar- 
ranee. The story of their af 
fection for their respective 
canine companions involve* a 
battle royal between the two 
pets, a somewhat heated argu 
ment between their owners and 
finally a reconciliation be 
tween but read on: 
I'OK McOefd-ry met Dog Reeve 

IB MfCutTefy and rjeeve got to- 
Ki-il-.er i>n<r''d.uy la.it week for a 
Mil" quiet-, talk about the weutlicr,
  'lirlstmiis .ind'thlH new year. The 
c.iniiu-s' nutating wus not HO quiet
-in I'aet, they bristled and went 
tc. ii without .Uonel'lt of "aiUkins" 
or Hi.- KOIIK. The two men -urub- 
bed i-iii-h othor'w pel and in tliu 
me!., linlh utrUBgllnB dogH bit 
theii mildi-i-H:

The doublr. Injuries brought 
promiit retaliation on the part 
of tiu bitten men to exposed 

spective biters. 
Then ..ime the climax: Both

Torr.ince
Plumbing

Co.

Read Our Wint Ads

FAY L. P.ARKS. Prop.
1418 Maroelina Ave,
Opposite Post Office

PHONE 60

mplete and «ffe<| 
Cold*, s
$5,000 in Cas

A»k Your Druggist

TORRANCE BLVD. at PORTOLA

Saturday, Jan. 8 and 9

MEAT DEPT.
L. C. Barkdull, Prop.'

ROCERY DEPT.
J. t. Klink, Prop.

t of hi* pet and ao- 
described a> verbal

s, en*u«d.
rum the joint balllc- 

il Hmt before the two
l«id aeen the folly of
' nl   tho dot's hud 
!' '  iin'd amiably, am- 
-«  if tlml while i-ut

Froah M. Y.

OYSTERS, hiteKing 
nulated

Box

Texaii Romance
G SOAP 

bars
SuB*r Cured

CORNED BEEF 
Ib
Sliced. ,

Eastern Bacon
TER BRAND

rn ot Green Beans

10c
Canadian

BACON
Logs of Larnb 
Lait]b Chops 
Ground Round
teak ............
oneless Beef 

Stew 
Boneless Rolled 
Veal Roast

0686 4 BUCKWEL.L

«

'S PREMIUM

OCOANUT
Spare Ribslb. IS

-.oo REWARD-
Which will bo seen \"t 

Warner Bros. San Ped^o
:, January 10 to 

inclusive.


